Soups & Salads
Lentil Soup
Chicken Soup
Istanblue Seafood Soup

$4
$4
$6

Istanblue Salad
Fine chopped tomatoes, cucumber, green pepper, mint, pomegranate dressing

$8

Greek Salad
Romaine hearts, tomatoes, cucumbers, Kalamata olives, red onions, feta cheese

$8

Gypsy Salads
Romaine hearts, carrot, red cabbage, feta cheese, lemon & olive oil

$8

Shepherd’s Salad
Tomatoes, cucumber, green peppers, red onion, lemon &olive oil

$8

Wedge Salad
Iceberg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, kalamata olives, feta cheese, red wine dressing

$8

Grilled Chicken Salad
Spring mix, tomatoes, green peppers, red onion, and grilled chicken

$ 10

Caprese Salad
Tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil sauce, balsamic reduction

$9

Authentic Marinated Grilled Shrimp salad
Grilled Shrimp served with romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions

$ 12

Seafood Ceviche
Shrimp, calamari, octopus, cucumber, tomatoes, lime dressing

$ 12

Mezes
Pick one for $6; 2 for $10 and 3 for $15
Stuffed Cucumber
Cucumber stuffed with homemade yogurt, walnuts, dill, garlic,
Dolmades
Grape leaves stuffed with rice, pine nuts, fresh herbs & spices
Hummus
Chickpea puree seasoned with tahini, garlic, lemon juice,
Babagannouj
Char grilled eggplant puree with fresh herbs, tahini, lemon,
Ezme Salad
Very fine chopped tomatoes, green pepper, onion, garlic, pepper
Eggplant Salad
Char grilled eggplant, chopped tomatoes, red onions, peppers, fresh herbs,
Tabbouleh
Fresh chopped parsley, scallions, red pepper, cracked wheat, lemon, olive oil
Ispanak Ezme (Spanich)
Pan Fry spinach mixed with garlic, herbs and yogurt
Haydari
Thick yogurt with garlic and dill
Cacik
Chopped cucumber blended with garlic, mintbo0b, dill, and yogurt

Appetizers
Grilled Octopus
$ 12
Grilled octopus, red onions, lemon, pomegranate sauce & olive oil
Finger Rolls
$7
Rolled fillo dough stuffed with feta cheese, parsley
Falafel
$7
A mixture of chickpeas, green onions, celeryParsley, tossed in spices and fried
Zucchini Pancakes
$7
Pan seared zucchini patties with yogurt sauce
Mozzarella Sticks
$7
Warm Feta Cheese
$8
Warm feta cheese with roasted red peppers, thyme, garlic, olive oil
Lemon & Pepper Calamari
$ 11
Golden crisp calamari with fire roasted tomato sauce.
Grilled Baby Calamari
$ 12
Baby calamari stuffed with mozzarella cheese

Izgara Baliks
Served with side salad, grilled lemon wedge, rice or bulgur
Sea Bream
Char grilled sea bream

$ 22

Mediterranean Sea Bass
Char grilled sea bass

$ 22

Salmon with Almond Sauce
Grilled salmon with almond sauce

$ 19

Jumbo Shrimp Kebab
Grilled jumbo shrimps on skewer

$ 20

Istanblue Specialties
Hunkar Begendi
Fire roasted eggplant puree with béchamel sauce with your choice of with:
Vegetable $16 Chicken $18

Lamb $20

Stuffed Cabbage
$ 15
Cabbage stuffed with beef, rice, fresh herbs served with fire roasted tomato sauce
Karniyarik
$ 15
Eggplant stuffed with beef and lamb, tomatoes, onions
Moussaka
$ 15
Layers of eggplant, beef and lamb, béchamel sauce, mozzarella cheese

Sautés
Sautés and casserole are served with rice or bulgur
Vegetable sauté
$ 15
Seasoned green beans, mushrooms, carrots
Spinach Sauté
$ 15
Spinach, red peppers, onions & fresh herbs
Chicken Sauté
$ 16
Sautéed chicken chunks, vegetables, herbs
Calamari Sauté
$ 18
Calamari, mushroom, tomatoes, melted mozzarella cheese
Lamb Sauté
$ 18
Sautéed fresh lamb chunks, vegetables, herbs
Shrimp Casserole
$ 20
Shrimp, mushroom, tomatoes, melted mozzarella cheese
Rabbit Casserole
Rabbit, mushrooms, figs, red wine sauce

$ 22

Kebab Izgaras
Served with rice or bulgur, grilled tomatoes, grilled pepper & side salad
Doner (Gyro) Kebab
$ 16
House special thinly sliced strips of seasoned lamb and beef
Iskender
$ 18
Gyro kebab over homemade bread with fire roasted tomato sauce and yogurt
Chicken Adana Kebab
Seasoned grilled chicken on skewer

$ 15

Chicken Chops
Char-grilled marinated chicken thigh

$ 15

Kofte Kebab
Fire roasted beef or chicken patties

$ 16

Lamb Adana Kebab
Seasoned grilled ground lamb on skewer

$ 17

Chicken Shish Kebab
Specially marinated chicken cubes

$ 17

Beyti Kebab
$ 18
Ground lamb wrapped in lavash bread tomato sauce and yogurt
Beef Shish
Specially marinated beef cubes

$ 18

Lamb Shish
Specially marinated lamb cubes

$ 20

Lamb Chops
Thyme marinated lamb chops

$ 25

Mixed Grill Chicken For Two
$ 30
Combination of chicken adana, chicken shish, chicken kofte, chicken chops
Mixed Grill For Two
$ 39
Combination of gyro, lamb and chicken adana, lamb and chicken kebab and lamb chops

Family Style
Metre Kebab
$ 70
4-6 guests
4 feet long adana kebab, salad, grilled tomatoes, grilled peppers, onions with sumac, lavash
bread
Spirit of Istanblue Kebab
$ 120
6 guests
A tasteful combination of chicken shish, lamb shish, beef shish, beef kofte, chicken kofte, gyro,
adana kebab, chicken adana, chicken chops onions with sumac, rice, bulgur

